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A bstract

In series ofpapers [1,2]Fom in introduced and discussed the so-

called robust phases in a system with frozen orientationaldisorder

(with application to superuid 3He in aerogel). W e show that his

consideration isbased on theerroneousoverestim ation oftheuctua-

tion energy which com esfrom theinteraction oftheG oldstonem odes

with thefrozen disorder.Thisinteraction leadsto theIm ry-M a e�ect,

which destroys the orientationalorder,but is unable to destroy the

localstructureof3He-A.Thereisno ground fortherobustphases.

Following Fom in,let us discuss the superuid 3He in aerogelusing the

Ginzburg-Landau (GL) m odel supplem ented by the interaction with the

frozen orientationaldisorder�eld �ij:

F = F0 + Fgrad + F� : (1)
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HereF0 and Fgrad arecondensation and gradientenergies,and

F� =

Z

�ij(r)A �i(r)A
�
�j(r)d

3
r; (2)

where h�iji= 0,and we only considerthe orientationalanisotropy,i.e. the

tensor�ij istraceless:�ii= 0.

W e assum e thatthe disorderisrelatively sm all. Therefore we can start

withhom ogeneousstateswhich havespatiallyuniform orderparam eterA �i =

A
(0)

�i = const. Since
R

�ijd
3r = 0,the energy ofsuch state only com esfrom

F0:

F(A
(0)

�i )= F0(A
(0)

�i ): (3)

W e consider here the properrange ofthe param eters ofthe GL functional

F0 (the �-param eters of4-th order term s in F 0 [3]),for which
3He-A has

m inim um energy.Theenergyoftheuniform 3He-A issm allerthantheenergy

ofany otheruniform phaseby them agnitude� F0 � NF �
2T2

c,whereN F is

the density ofstatesin norm alFerm iliquid,and � = 1� T=Tc. The quasi-

isotropicrobustphasedeterm ined by thecondition �ij(r)A
(0)

�i (A
(0)

�j )
� = 0 [1],

hasalso higherenergy.

Let us consider now the second-order (�2) correction to the energy F0.

Theuniform 3He-A isnotthem inim um ofthetotalGL functional(1),that

is why its energy can be reduced by adding the non-uniform corrections

(uctuations),A �i = A
(0)

�i + a�i,with a / � and thus hai = 0. The �2

term s contain the linear and quadratic term s in a�i. In k representation

afterdiagonalization ofthea2 term soneobtains

F = F0(A
(0)

�i )+ F ; (4)

wheretheuctuation energy:

F =
1

2

X

n;k

a
2
n;k�n(k)+

X

n;k

~�n;kan;k: (5)

Here ~�n;k com es from the productof� and A
(0)

�i m atrices,and �n(k)isthe

spectrum ofthen-th m ode.ForGoldstonem odes(GM ),

�G (k)� NF �
2
0k

2
; (6)

and forotherm odeswith gaps:

�non�G (k)� NF (�+ k
2
�
2
0)= N F �(1+ k

2
�
2); (7)
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where�= �0=
p
� istheGL coherence length.

After m inim ization over a one obtains the contribution ofuctuations

thatreducethe 3He-A energy:

F = �
1

2

X

n;k

~�2n;k�
�1
n (k); (8)

There isno divergence atsm allk,and the integralisconcentrated atlarge

k � 1=�,ifwe assum e that the frozen disorder is concentrated at 1=�0 >

k � 1=�. Itm ainly givesthe shiftofthe transition tem perature Tc. Actu-

ally thetracelessorientationaldisorderincreasesthetransition tem perature.

Subtracting from Eq.(8) the integralwith � = 0 in the denom inator,one

obtainstheintegral/
R

d3k=k2(1+ k2�2)concentrated atk � ��1 :

�F  � (A(0))2
�20

��3N 2
F

� �F0 ; (9)

where�20 =
R

d3rh�(r)�(0)iand �istheLarkin-Ovchinnikov param eter[4]

�=
�20

�1=2�30N
2
F

� 1 : (10)

W e can already stop atthispoint,since the uctuation energy issm all

com pared to thecondensation energy,and thus3He-A rem ainstheonly pos-

sible phase. However,Fom in points out that the interaction ofthe frozen

disorder with GM changes the situation,because due to these m odes the

am plitudeofuctuationsofthenon-robuststatesdivergesatsm allk:ha2i/
R

d3k=k4 �
R

dk=k2 � L,where L�1 istheinfra-red cut-o� param eter.This

gives
D

a
2
E

�
�L

�
(A (0))2 : (11)

AtL � �,uctuationsare sm allif�� 1,and thisisthe condition forthe

applicability ofthe GL approach. But uctuations becom e com parable to

A (0) at

L �
�

�
� � ; (12)

and thisscaleL providestheinfrared cut-o�.

This consideration is certainly true,but it is the wellknown Im ry-M a

e�ect[5]: Since the Eq.(11)describes the uctuationsofthe GM ,itcorre-

sponds to the change in the orientation ofthe order param eter A without
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disturbing itsstructure. The scale L atwhich ha2i� (A(0))2 thusindicates

thescaleatwhich theorientation ofA changesby angleoforder�=2.Thisis

justtheIm ry-M a length scale.Thestateloosestheorientationallong-range

order due to interaction ofthe GM with the frozen orientationaldisorder.

The sim ilar destruction ofthe long-range translationalorder in the m ixed

stateofsuperconductorsby inhom ogeneitieswasfound even earlier[6].The

Im ry-M a e�ectapplied to 3He-A in aerogelwasdiscussed in [7].

Fom in claim s that the GM also leads to the divergent contribution to

uctuation energy,which is absent in the robust phases. Let us see. The

contribution oftheGM with wavelength L totheuctuation energyF in Eq.

(8)isproportionalto
R1=L

0 k2dk=k2 � 1=L.Theuctuation energy in Eq.(9)

com esfrom scale�and isproportionalto
R

k2dk=(k2+ 1=�2)�
R1=�

0 dk � 1=�.

Thusthecontribution ofGM with wavelength L isbyfactor�=L = �sm aller,

and givesthesecond-orderin �correction to theGL energy.Thisisjustthe

Im ry-M aenergygainduetotheorientationaldisorderoftheorderparam eter:

FIm ry�M a � ��F  � �
2
F0 � F0 : (13)

At the Im ry-M a wavelength L,the interaction with the frozen disorder is

on the orderofthe gradientenergy [5]. Thusthe contribution ofGM with

wavelength L � �totheenergy ison theorderofthegradientenergy atthis

scale,and thuscontainsthesm allfactor�2=L2 com pared tothecondensation

energy F0.Thisisdem onstrated in Eq.(13),since�=L = �� 1.

The equation (13) contradicts to the statem ent by Fom in [2],who er-

roneously concludes that the contribution ofGM contains the large factor

1=� com pared to the contribution ofthe non-Goldstone m odes: F fl�G �

��1 Ffl�non�G ,and thus,due to GM ,the uctuation energy is com parable

to the condensation energy:Ffl�G � F0. Thisprovidesthe justi�cation for

introduction ofthe robustphaseswhere the disorderdoesnotinteractwith

GM ,and thusthere isno divergence in the am plitude ofthe orderparam -

eter. This justi�cation is wrong and thus there is no basis for the robust

phase. The sam e conclusion wasm ade by M ineev and Zhitom irsky in their

Com m ent[8].

In conclusion, the Goldstone m odes,i.e. uctuations in the direction

ofthe degeneracy ofthe orderparam eter,do lead to the divergence ofthe

am plitudeoftheorderparam eter.Buttheircontribution to energy doesnot

experienceany divergenceand issm allcom pared to thecondensation energy

by the param eter �2 � 1. This is nothing but the Im ry-M a e�ect,which
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leads to disorder in the orientation ofthe order param eter at large length

L = �=�� � withoutchanging the localstructure ofthe orderparam eter.

Since the condensation energy F0 isdom inating,the localorderparam eter

m ustbe in the 3He-A state everywhere (atleastwithin the GL m odel(1)).

The robust phase is not the extrem um ofF0,and thus is not the solution

ofGL equations. Thus within the GL m odelwith the frozen orientational

disorderthe Im ry-M a approach isvalid and itdoesnotleave any room for

therobustphase.

Ithank I.A.Fom in,N.B.Kopnin and V.P.M ineev fordiscussions.
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